
Tann and Garden Notes.

An Orango ootintry (N. Y.) fnrinor
Miqm neniowis 10 itcstmy potato beet
Ic.s,

Wood ashes nrc exoeedinizly vnluablo
. .-If.. 1

wiiuii miiiilmi 10 tiuirmiiiii mitiio

Old raspberry o.uios, past bearing,
slionltl bo left till pprlng to tirotpnt tbo
young vines.

To avoid polatoficab, sclent seed frio
of tlio Hcnb nr.d tilrttit ns much no possi-
ble on now soil.

Unless potatoes mo thoroughly ripo
it is not safo to handlo tlmm much un-
til cool weather comes. If put In pits
they should bo only lightly covered
and well ventilated.

Fruit trees, especially apple, should
havo n pile of earth around their trunks
before whiter sets in and all rubbish
for some dUtnnco removed and burned.
This will prevent mice from working
in me uarK.

Ono chiot cause of mildew and rot
in fjrapes is lhat they aro allowed to
net lnoio fruit than tlio vino can well
ripen, Tlio vitality of the vino being
impairtd, it cannot protect iln fruit
iroin disease. JJy trying to gut loo
much fruit wo loso all.

If winter grain is put on witli a drill
the rows should run north and south,
rather than from east to west. The
hollows caused by drill tidies hold the
snow belter on north and south rows.
One of the chief advantages ol a largo
top on wheat is its effect in preventing
light snows from being blown from
tho field.

In tho vicinity of cities, especially
where largo breweiies exist, brewers'
grains aro extensively used as feed for
milch cows. T hoy make a largo quan-
tity of not very rich milk, and aro
chiclly fed by those who sell milk in
cities. Farmers who rely on cream and
butter for their profits caiinot afford to
feed brewers' grains.

Oarc of Live Stock.

If tlio farmer would have his live-
stock come out in tlio spriug in ti thrif-
ty condition ho must not neglect the
"littlo tilings" relating to their caro as
well as the nioro essential matters.
Among other things the stock large
ami small should have easy and conve-
nient access to a supply of good water.
It will not do to turn them out of their
stables during tho day to wonder about
at will to and a watering placo unless
somo provision of that kind has

been made for them. They
should havo pure water, if possible,
and a supply of it euflicient for the
needs of all. Tho water obtained from
stagnant pools in the barnyard or other
chanco places is not fit for any kind of
stock.J

1) scriinination is required in tho
matter of allowing sheep and ca.tlo
on freedom during cold weather.
The length of time they should bo d

to run at large each day must
bo determined by the present condition
of the weather, the location of the sta-
ble and yards and in a considerable
degreo by tho condition of thu stock it
self. Whc.o the barnvard faces tho
south, or sunnv days tho stock aro bet
ter out of doors as much as possible.
In cold, stormy ilavs they need tho
best shelter obtainable. Somo breeds
of cattle and snecparc constituted to en
dure cold and exposure better than
others, and thu same is true of individ
ual members of tho herd or llock. This
is a matter to be determined by obser-
vation and experience. .Most breeds of
sheep will, of course, endure cold bet
ter aud need more out-doo- r freedom
than cattle.

Tho stables and enclosures should bo
Kept clean anil drv. It is too much to
expect that stock will keen in good
heart and thrifty growth wheio they
are compelled to spend uiirlits aud
days together in the midst of the filth
of a stable. It is unnatural and there-
fore wrong. Cleanly and .vlioksomu
suiroundings aro quito as needful to
tho health and comfort of animals as
human beings. It is olton tho case that
cattle havo too much bedding as too
little. If the stable itself is warm and
the floor kept dry and clean tho stock
will do better thun if they stand up to
their sides in a mass of dirty bedding.
Tho bedding that is used should be
changed frequently. Keep tho stable
windows closed "against cold drafts,
and by nil means havo the ceiling over
tho statde as tight as possible to pre-
vent tho dust and chaff from sifting
down on tho animals beneath.

Bhotsun Eules- -

For tho benefit of those who are too
apt to supply the dailies with "acciden-
tal shooting," wo havo compiled a few
simple rules, says the San Kraucisco
News-Letter- , which mora experienced
sportsmen have long sinco recognized
as essential to safety, tho etiquette of
tho field, and an appreciable amount
of comfort while hunting with others.

First Never in jest or through
carelessness point the muzzlo of your
gun in direction of another person.'

unloaded guns havo caused
countless deaths and mannings by a
disregard of this primary law, while
carelessness in going through brush
without a due regarded ns to which
way tlio gun is pointing has put a sud-
den and" sad end to many a dav's
spilt.

Second Never o.irry a gun with
tho hammers down. A twig touching
a hammer thus carried lifts it, and
when released from the strain of tho
obstruction down goei the hammer
and off goes tho gun. The lebmimling
looks havo dono much to obviate iliii
danger, and all w'io can get guns with
such locks should use them. With
other locks the half-coc-k is made and
intended for safety in carriage when
crossing tlio fences, going over ground
that is dangerous of foothold, aud gen
crally when u gun is not opt to bo re-

quired for immediate use.
Third The man who draws n load-

ed gun out of a wagon, or through n
fence, with tho barrels pointed toward
him, is a careless luuatio who takes his
life in his own hand', and though it
sounds harsh, deserves to bo shot be-
fore his gross neglect of safety hints
somebody else.

Fourth Always take tho cartridges
out of your gun before entering a
house or leaning your gnu againtt a
veranda. Tho gnu may fall or children
may got hold of it. If you use n muz-ze- l

loader either discharge it or reinovo
tho caps.

In submitting thofo simple rules to
the shooting public w o ft el ug-u- rt d that
all sporlsmt n will appreciate our ob-

ject, which is simply to instill into tho
iniiidx of our punitive shots thai a gun,
ulthough a soiirot- - of infinite sport and

reoiention, is a thing that
should not bo fooled with.

Lamp chimin ys will sometimes
ein k w'v t' I'fxt, imrtioul.trly in
W f't. . III., ,l ,, t., ,y
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ihtkcts or Till: jjiiamii; on
omen iiot.iinus viuws oi- an

Corrrvomlfnci lioeUmrr SHMlav Ittraht.
"Yes, tho prinoipnl tonic of oonver

sation here at present is tho probablo
action ot t ho administra-
tion."

Tho speaker was Mr. William M.
Asliloy, of "Ofl Maine avenue, a man
whoso largo and intimate acquaintance
with prominent public men hero in
Washington, renders his oniniou of un
usual wclnlit.

"'I ho all IliiDortant (iiieslinn nninnir
tlio clerks of tho various departments
is, who is to go. In my opinion thero
will bo very few chanires nmoni llm
old-tim- e employees who have been
here year in and year out throimli sev- -
oral rdministrations. The removals
wil' e-- ur nn.onsr the heads of denart- -

ments."

dinner-- .

"Tho sonso of mistrust which must
necessarily pervndo tint departments U,
I suppose detrimental to the proper
transaction of business ?"

"Well, rather, I reckon. It unfits
tlio clerks for business. Some get very
blue, for limy have purchased littlo
homes which they must sacrifice."

"Jiist summer it was reported that
many were ill of malaria. How is
it?"

"Mure likely, ill of a fear of change.
I don't think Washington so very
malarious At the same time I admit
that sinco residing here. I have not al-

ways felt first-rat- At tiinss 1 have
been greatly troubled with sharp-shootin-

pains. One day my right arm aud
leg would tortiue mu with pain, thero
would bo groat ledness, heat and swell-
ing of the narls, and perhaps 1 lie next
day the left nrm and leg would bo sim-
ilarly affected. Then again it would
locate in somo particular prut of my
ooay ami produce a tenderness which
would well nigh drive mo frantic,
l hero would bo two weeks at a timo
that I would bo afllieted with an inter
mining kind of pain that would como
on every afternoon and leave mo com
paratively free from suffering during
tlio balance of tho twenty-fou- r hours.

"Of course you consulted tho doctors
regarding your dilheulty ? "

"Consulted them 1 Well, I should
say I did. Some told me I had neu
ralgia ; others that I had inflammatory
rheumatism, for which there was no

"cure.
"lut didn t they try to relict e your

miseries i
"les, they vomited and physicked

me. blistered and bled me, plastered
ami ouen me, sweat, steamed and ev
erything but froze me, but without
avail.

"I5ul how did you finally recover?'
"I had a friend living in Michigan

wno nuti ooen auucied m a sum ar wav
1 1 I

uuii iian ueeu cured, iie wroto mo re
garding his recovery and advised me
to try the remedy which cured him. I
procured a bottle and commenced its
use, taking a tablespoonful after each
meal and at bed time. I had used it
about a week when I noticed adecreaso
ot tho soreness of tho joints and a gen- -
thi jeeiiiig oi rciier. I persevered in

its uso and finally got so I could move
around without limping, when I told
my friends that it was wamer's safo
rheumatic cure that had put. mc on mv
feet.''

"M a no you regard your cute as
pei i .i em, i

"llus was more than a year ago, tho
trouble has not returned and I haven't
been so well in years aa 1 nm now."

"Speaking of lV'Mdont-eleo- t Cleve
land, who, in your opinion will com-
prise his cabinet ?''

"That is difficult to determine a it
is to say what oflieo holders will go.
Many good men havo been named for
i ho B.iyard, Thuiuian,

ragg, .McLlellan. not to mention a lot
of Iesier lights. Every prominent pol-
itician lias a statotonic up which he is
backing to win, but then, as is always
tho case, somo one will get left.

An Important Decision.

In tho United States supreme court
a decision was rendered in tlio casu of
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway company, plaintiff in error,
against Duano O. Koss. This was a
suit brought by the engineer of n gra-
vel train against thu company to re-
cover damages for injuries leceived by
him in a collision with a freight train,
duo to tlio carelessness of the conduc-
tor of tho latter. The com t below
charged tho jury that if in their opin
ion the accident was caused bv tin,
negli(enco of tho conductor of tlio
freight train, and without contributory
negligence on tho part of the plaintiff,
the railway company was liable, bo- -

causo tho relation of superior and in
ferior was created by the company as
between tlio two in tho operation of
its train, and they were not within the
reason of thu law follow-ervan- ts en.
gaged in the same common emnlov- -

ment. i his court holds that tho charge
was correct. It has. it istiue, been
held in numerous cases, both in this
country and in England, that in the
railway employes' contract of service
mere is an implied aerecment on bis
jiart to take upon himself the risks aris
ing irom tiiu ne'liL'enco of h U fe ow.
servants while in the same employment.

1 ho conductor and engineer, tliiough
both employes of the compiny, weio
fellow-servant- s in the sense in which
that term is usid in the ili- - .iriinnrf. Tin.
former was the representative of thu
company, standing in ih plato and
Bteiul in the running of in train, ant!
the latter wav. in that naitimilnr. hU
subordinate. Fur thu former's negli-
gence, by which the latter was injured,
the company wa-- . theiefuiv responsible,
Tho judgment of the circuit, couit h
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Field.Jus-tico- s

Uradley, Matthews, Guiy, and
uiaicniorti dissenting.

Some inleiestinir le.sulls have hei.n
yieldid by tho investigations concern- -

nit; uuiuiin glow in which havo been
made by a committee of tho liriii,h
Association for the advancement of
Science. It is Hhown that urnwih i

inoie rapid dining tin first five years of
life, when both sexes grow alike, the
boys boin-- r a little tullcr and hcivh.r
than tin- girls. From liv to ten thu
boys grow a little faster limn the mi Us
but from ten to fifteen the mils m-- Mi

llie faster, aud between the am- - of
eleven and a half to fifteen and a half
aro actually taller than th.- boys, while
from twehe and a half tn fifueu ami a
half thnv ate Tie- boys ill u
ia(o Hi .nd, gui i ,ii fi.ft ra- idly
but aft'-- i wiiriM- wur,,ind complete their
growth at alcut the ivveiiij-ihii- d ycmi
while gills grow very slowly after

and roach their full statuin at
about tlm twi niit ili year. It is gen-
erally suppo-ei- l tti il Wnwn lin" iieonlo
do not inoiOiiHi- in Imigh , but tin so re
huuruhes appear to show that men gain
slowly instaiiiut until their tifiit-ti- i

year, iiud they nuktt m muru iupi.1 in
w UM in weigt t up ti thu ntf" i f
Suiitlios ii isompW'f I . , i, V,

mi- lb. if i !',,.nt ti tin.

Pay of BmbdaII Players. .las. II. Mcrrvr st.iies tint indigis- -

Vlv uvciy ivie it).- - disuie,iU'Jt was ..onfident.ally expected by guarantees lvMla T.ililr'B
li.lHUli.lll inninirmii tli..i clot.!.,., f..- - . .

: "
i i 10 ()"ro a" 'onus ot ttuiiirestioii.next season would rule very tiiuoli low-- 1

ZSZ indications
lK'C"

!'.' 't.,l(?,'l,,, '''I! I W -- lwM d7)7v7ryll.ing wo oiu forpresent aro they will nil,..r,. If .,,,1,. m ,iii,.,i i iI. .......1. I. I ..
iu iiiucii uigner inauever iielore

players aro much sought after. .Tames,
O Wourke, when ho announced his in-

tention of leaving Buffalo, was besig-e-

by all the leading clubs. Providence
wanted him, Boston would have been
glad to havo had him, St. Louis offered
him tho management of a club, New
York nud Cleveland did Iho same and
tho Athletics of this city showed their
faith by offering him a salary of 81,-00- 0

to play and m.iipige the nine next
year. To the latter Mr, O'Hourku
wired n reply that he would be delloht.
ed to play in the Quaker city for tlio
sum of 150.000 per year. This limim
was not, fuwirnlik- - ii.iii I,., il,..
Atllletio tll:lll:t 'hiii .nt . nm) a,, fl'l!,,i,il-,- . Heats.
signed witli the iS'nw York club. His
snlary is to lie SSO.'iOO, tho highest over
paid to a ball player.

Pitcher Mullnne, who is to teceive
$5,000 lrom Cincinnati, is the next
highest salaried player in the profes-
sion. Ward, of New Yoik is said to
receive SiJ.lOO and "Buck" Ewing-- ,
the New York catcher, is put down at
SJl.OOO. Iladbnimie, tho Providence
pitcher, is said to have leceived an of- -

for of ijG.OOO for next year, provided he
can get his role,ie. Foiuk, tho St.
Louis pitcher, is to get S",0l)0 for
twirling tho ball, besides thu 82,00!) it
costs to buy his release. Fred Dunlap
has a two years' contract witli thu St.
Louis Unions at &V10J per j ear, and
Georgu Shaffer also holds real estate
seounty for a big salary with tlio same
nine.

Among the other playeis who have
secured contracts with the Union clubs
with salaries nil over $2,000, ate Ilrad
ley, .MoLoriniek, Uriodv aud Glass
cock, of Cincinnati.. Anson holds an
niteiest in tho Chicago club and be
sides is putd 53,000 us manager and
player. Anson entered the profession
eight years ago, a given country lad
aud is said to havo made 100.000 in
.1.... .! C. . . . . .
uiui, nine, oiovey ami ivniKht drew
between them over 81,000 out of tlm

A . 1.1 .. . .... .jumt'iiu treasury ami Taylor requires
aooui qz,uuj to support him.

I lie players who aro to receiv j
o00 for next season aro numeious. Lar
ry Corcoran, tho Chicago pitcher, is to
get $2,100 and Morris fs to receive the
satnu amount for pilciiing in Pitts
burg. IJakley, the crack second base
man from Toledo, struck St. Louis for
the same amount and was signed with.
out mucli talk. Ilaekett, tho Boston
catcher, would not sign for less than
$2,000, and Manning, of tlio same club,
was ottered tho same amount by tho
i iiiiatieipuia eiuo, nut preferred to ru
main in Lostou. Thu now players de
veloped (luring last stasou aro demand
intr and reoeivintr hi-il- i h'lriiros. Joi
Gerhaidt, of Louisville, wanted $1,000
out lias signed with the New York
club tor one half the amount J'itla- -

Itfplna Times.

The U. S. Supremo Court.

Every morning a fow lawyers,
wearing black dross suits, congre- -

gato in tlio united btates Supreme
vouu room, wniuli was lorma v tho
senate chamber. A: eleven o'clock
the door of a side room opens and Mar
slial sieolay enters, followed bv thu
Chief Justice and the Associate Jus
tices, wearing their black robes of of
fice. Nicolay announces, as ho enters :

"The Supremo Court of the United
States," the lawyers rising and assum
ing respectful attitudes. Thu Chiof
Justice stands before the central arm
chair, and tho Justus stand on his
righl and left in the order of their

appointments. The Court
then bows to thu bar, ami the bar re
turns tho bow reverentially. The bu
miu-s- s of the court then proceeds. Once
a wcck decisions are rendered in the
presence of half a dozen spectators,
moro or less, which ratify or annul im-
portant legislation, confirming statutes
enacted, or selling them one side as
worthless. The Supreme const is, con
sequently, really the highest power in
the land, aud tint Chief Justice and
his associates are profoundly aware of
their importance.

With tho exception of Mr. Justice
Uradley the Judges of the Supremo
Court are men of great magnitude at
the waistband. Thev eat morn fond
linncrs and drink moro old Mad'eria
wine than any other class of ollicials at
Washington," and their "set" is the
most exclusive. It lias been the cus
tom in years past for thu Couit lo
mako a formal visit to the President
on tho opening day of each term, and
tlio neglect, of .Mr. Arthur to curtail
his "outing" that ho 'might bo at the
White J louse to receive this visit, has
lioited censorial rcmaiks. Indeed.

to hear somo of these venerable old
"roosters" in black gowns sigh, as they
talk nbout tho President's i.bsenee on
their opening day, one would think that
some great calamity must ensue, and
mat tiiu wheels .it government would
soon stop. Tho President, however.
will soon mako it right bv giving thu
court its clerk, its marshal and its

witli their wives, a jolly good
dinner. Jhston Jhifliict,

Wur.N to Cut un. Hutter is suit i
come slow in cuid weather because itiu
ereaiu is at too low a temneiiiLtiitt.
When it is iust litcht there will I o no
trouble. People" who churn

or guess at the warinlh of thu
cieaui, are likely to churn hours in-

stead of minute, A Minplo eieam
thermometer can ho urchuieil for L'.'i

cents, and it wid tell th teuiieratuio
of the cream in a half minute. It,
should mni k in Winter (if demee
md in Summer (12 deirrees : C!! 'is as
nearly right, as possible. In cold
weather it is liable to get cooler and in
warm weather wanner ; hence, to
stmt one deL'iee wanner in nnbl
weather is wne, and one degree cooler
in warm weather is tlm best
Our Country Home,

ay- -

Vou were down lo see Miss Fu.
sanfeailier Inst nialit, was von nm.
Charlie? said littlu Mollio Critusonljeak
to her elder hrothir.

How tlo you know whom I win f

replied iho joung man a little jnovok- -

(i

Well, didn't I hem- voutell imni vtm.
terday thai shu was "the Hour of the
laiuily ?

n ell, suppose j oil did i
Well, went on ihe 'kilo mil limnllv.

Iriwiu-- ' nearer and lnnliiii ih. I.m, I

of her bmthuis uoiui I see some ot her
nm itiiiiud oil on nut

A new way to make choonlato onkn
is to take a squiiie, plain cake, lo he i

uhout a hall.nie.il in thiukiii-KS- , und on I

loo to plaeu one layer of chncoluiuithout,
a half inch in tluukms. The uhou.ilutu i

ieiiig Is in hIo much hottur if tlio sugai is
Urn boiled almost to untidy inn little
Wt-r- . By this r.ios
nir my h- - u-- and t - j,.t

liOIHl '!H t V ) i, lrt ,v

llOOll . .,f u.i!t (lull, mull tiiiln fur u

Ask James II. M'jrtwr about Acker's
lllood Elixir, the only preparation
guainnteed to cleanse thu blood and
remove nil chronic diseases.

It is well known to electricians that
the best steel m.ikes the best permanent
magnet lint tho magnetism of steel
depends upon how hot or how o lid lite
nielnl is. For example, steel lo'cs its
magnetism if subjected to u tempera-tuioo- f

100" belli. v zero i it also loses
its magnetism when heated to' )ollo.v
heat Unit is between red and white

Jas, IT. Mercer distinctly states that
Acket's English Remedy has and does
euro contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely now medicine,

! guaranteed.

A ringing speech "With this ring I
tuee wed. '

James H. Mercer wishes it known
that lie guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia
iniiifis to oo mo nest rt'inei v lor in
digestion ever made, they always re
lieve headache

Boarding Stable.
lr....! . ...uaviiig recently leased tlio

Hotel Stable, I nm now run
ning it as a boarding, exchange and
Hotel stable. I can offer owners the
very best, accommodation for their
horses. My loose boxes and single
sinus mr noanieis are largo and in
good condition, my pi ices leasonable
I shall always buy a good hoi-c- when
the price is suitable, aud inti-m- l Ii
keep such on hand for sale, either sin- -
gle drivers or matched pairs. Poisons
in distant parts of tho country can
send their horses to bo prepared for the
market. The drives aio good in nil di
rections from my stable door, so that
thoso coming hero with line horses
needing daily exercise can havo the
advantage of the best roads to jog
them upon. Tho Exchange Hotel Sta-bl- e

is so situated as to exclude objee- -

uonaoie persons, who not iinlrequent
ly interfere with sales, 1 shall bo
pleased to communicate with any gen
tleuien from the country who may lie
coming to this place with horses fm
sale. ly permission I refer you to W.
11. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchange Ho-
tel.

W, A. Hartzel,
not7-.!- Illoonmluir, ia.

jg P. IIAimiAa
ngrnssKsrs tub foixowino

AMKUICAN INSUUANOE COMPANIES
North American ot rhlliirtolphl.i.
ruiUMiu,
I'ennsvlvanla. "
York, ot rounsylvanla.
Hanover, or v. v.
oucens, or tondon.
North or London.
omce on Miriest Sirom, Xo 6, UloomsMirx.

lJUt. i -

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS. PROPRIETOR

noUSB.

ortro nnd convenient s.nnnlc rooms. Hutu roomst una cold water, nnd nil modern coiiealeiices

ami

BM0S!3Sira(3,
Hl'POSITIiCOtlKT

Fend six cents for noatacp. nnd re.
free, n costly box of Roods which

jou to moro money rh;ht
flwnv tlmn niivtlilnfi.Knln tliU

.Ml, of either hox, succeed from tlrst 'i ho
moan roan lotortuno opent beforo tho workersabsolutely sure. At once address. Tuvr. X: Co.. An.

irustn, .Maine. Ucoai.ly

TIIU (iUHATVST t.vi Tin: i:i:st:
The Large Double Weekly,

AW YORK
llelljloUH and Secular,

'

(IvHIalitlHliecl 1813.)
Undenominational,

BSERVER.

Un&ectarl.in.
Evangelical, and

National.
Xo paper In the country has a moro KXI'KUI- -

K.VCHl) AND AIII.U t'OItl'S Of KDITOItS.

Ilcsldes tho regular IMItors, tho Observer has u
host of paid contrlbutora and correspondents nil
over tho world, Including homo and f reign mis-
sionaries, tr,ielcrs, scholars, Ulvlnc3, poets, and
merary men and women.

Tho Departments ol Agriculture, Sun- -
Teaching und liellgloui Work aro

by experts, w.io clearly nnd to tho
polut. Tho Obtcrver doos not mi lis columns with
lot'K essays and tenuous.

Tho NiW YOKK OUSKI5VEII Is a Uvo Xowsim- -
per, turnUhlng each wcel: a Kellglom Sheet, full
of Instruction, encouragement, nnd truth; andu
secular Sheet, containing all tho news.

rrico J.l.13 per year. Special terms to Clergy
men. Specimen copies fu-e- . Address

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
New York

oo
C3

PA.

help

hour,

wrlto

.MANL'r.'.t'Ti'i:i:jt or, and

Wholesale aaid Retail
di:ai.i:h in

And Proprietor or llloorusburj; Laundry,
MAIN STREET, DENTLER BLOCK.
Sole ajjent for Davis' French Dye Works,

For Holiday trade, call and see the .Mntli-e- r
Hubbard bungs, nnd I.tuiglry front

pieces. Kino waves a specialty.
dceO

BLOOM JUiliJLANING fflUL

Tho undersigned having iui his I'laiilng Milon llollroadttruet, In nrst-eiu- condition, Is pro-- p

trod to do alt ktiidi of won: in his llm.
FRAMES, SASH, OOORS,

BLINDGj MOULDINGS,
FLO JRlNG, Ctc

4t rii!iH0uioleirii, All luint-- itwdlu Wfll hj.isoiiO'1 ual none but aUdled .vorlimeuurn uuipioytd

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
fiirulno,l on .tpplloi'luu. clan tpuultlet
tiuusprupn-o- tiy .in etporlv-nce- draugn siiuu

VH ttl.l liJtflKJ,
JMltOIHSllllt'K, Jv

i liavu
111

a (Mwltl
Ml.ffl.,..j

vo tiir.ly for ibi aWvf dlt bjlll.BII
fttlUlilltf Ilil.ttlMKI l I li lw, Ul lUll,Tf4lhu innu.Hrv.i, ll n ,io lliini.1.4 fitKK.liVMkwrwllliV4l ilB'IIIKirHKuiul.KdiiViL!
lo u,ua.,r. i. ,.,.,iii' ii. ,M

uuv n a

A (ii-uit- t rrtthtviu.
Take nil the Kidney anil Mvtr

.1iii' r,lake all tlio Dloml purlllets,
-- Take all the Hlioiinmtlc remedies,
-- Take nil thu Dyspepsia and Indigestion

cure,
Take nil the Ague, and billions

Tuko nil the llrnln
tntelilft.

Nerve foioo

lake nil the Great health restorers.
In short, take nil tho best qualities of

nil these, nnd thu bttt
of nil tho best medicine

the world, nmi you llml that It
llitten hnve the best curative (lunllli

and powers of nil -e- nnc.nimkd
In them, Hint they will cure when
jir nil of these, singly or tnmbincd
I'ull. A thorough lrlnl will elvo posi-

tive proof
IIAimKNIil) l.tVKI!.

five years neo I bro!o ilu u-- wim
iieynnu over complaint nml rheuiuiitlsiii.
Slime then I hnve not been utile to ho about

in mi. My over neenmu Hard Ilka wood
my uiuiis were puncd up nml lllled with
iviuer.

All the last physicking nereetl that nothln; could euro me to try Hon
llltters I have used seven bottles i

hardness has nil iroiin from mv 1k-,,- the
swelllr.L' from mi- - llmlia ..! I, 'i,u ,...i..,.i
rt inlrricle in my esse otherwise I would
nave ueeu now in my grave. .1. W.
kv. iiuunio, uer. l, ltssi.

t'OVKllTV A Nil SCFKKIIl.VO.

"I was ilroMed down with debt, pover- -
.j ui m mi- - caused ny a sickliunlly nnd luijro bills for tloctotlnj;.

I was completely tllscourngctl, until ono
year npo, by the advice of my pastor, I
commenced using Hop Hitters, aud In ono
month wo were nil well, nod none of us
1 nve seen n slclt (lay since, aud I want tosay to all noor me n. vnn nm v,,, r
mfllcs well a year with Hop Illtteis for
iiinii une uoe.ior-- s visit will cost. I know
11. A YOIIKI.(!M.N,

tf.Nono (reniilno without a bunch ofHops on tho whlto label, shun all vile, no"
sonous sturrwlth -- nop" or ''llopi-l- S their haine.

ii. 0. SLOAN & BIN)
,

IlLOOMSliUUf, PA.
.M iniifinturer8 or

CARRIAGES BIJQGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAOONS, &C.
Flrst-ctas- 3 work always on hnnd.

tYira reduced In the times.

OF CAST CH IKOX.

for

Yards,

and

iiiu luiiuHiiiL'Hiifiws rim t a

Ileum. v and nur.ihllltt tii

thu

fmtuts.

For
cd. Set. up by experienced hands and warrantedto give satisfaction.

Prices aud
signs sent to any addre.-is- .

Address

May4-tf

GL

nnil

will

mid
any

Mot

less

wit

WKOUailT

Suitable

Cemetery Lots

flBUBl

Public Grounds.

specimens other

BL00MSBDRG PA- -

1ING !

CLOTHING

THE ARXSST

w w t m

MERCHANT TAILOI-

Who always gives you tho latest
styles, nud cuts your "clothing to fit

Having had" the experience lor a
number ot years in tlio Tailoring Busi-
ness, lias learned what material will
give his tho best satisfaction
for wear nud stylo and will try to
please all who give him a call. "Also

hand

Gents' burnishing Goods

OP AM, DESCIMTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AMD UMBRELLAS

Always of
ii inlii ij his
where,

D

:o:

I

on

tho latest styles. Call and ex.
stock beforo purchasing else- -

C'lrner .Main Ss .Market Sts.

00l!lu)ll!

Aiuli-i-

!l.

a week nthomo. 5.oooutllt free. 1'ay
No risk. Capital not required.

Header. If von want liiulnonM nt. wht.-- n.r.
BOnsof ellhfr vouml' nrnhl. nun nuiV--

groit pay all tho time they work, with uusolute
ecitaluty, wilto for n.utlctilnrs to ll. iuixett C
co., roriiaud, .Maine,

Deosi-i- y

!

AND

you.

pi 1113 INSUUANCi:,

:OHllIHTIAN V, UNAl'l',

resolved

il',

IIOMK, Ol' X. Y.
.Mi:ueii..VTs', or ni:wahk, y, j,
OMNIUM, N. V.
I'KOI'l.l'.s' .S'. Y.
HKADi.Mi, pa,

TlKbo lu ronroHATiota nro well sea.ioned byngoaiid riiiK iisTEiiuiid havo novcr yet had alo set hy my of law. 'l'helr nets nreall Invested In shcumrES are llabUttothohuanlof iiBKimly.
Ii-m- riioiiv-n.- and liovrsn.Y ndliit-te- andpaid ns boon an determlntxl by ciikistun r.lNrr, avfxi . AOKsr anii aiucsiek IlLoovsuenu,
'I ho people nt Coin "bin county should patron-l- o

tlmagejcy uliei-- loisenlt any u.o settled andpaid by unit of titer own cltkon?.
ItOMI'l'.NE-is- , j:il'll'V, PEAI.IN'n,

yAi.NWi'.tUH'l' A: CO.,

v.ii( i. i'.s-.-i i.E aitocmn,
I'lllLAIIKM'JHA

l'KM,SVi:il,S,t!01r,BElHUnAlt1 MULtbUtti

nita, ii'icm, bichib soda, so,, .o,

K. K. Uort.tr scona and Arch stroma,

vli rtoeOe vrtnort atlrptln

t.tHI.I Vuf till- .tUl'Ut.
ruiiiouil.ll'.ellliia Ui,i,( n,,!,,,..

...ueljuiu.
uiar.'8--l tda

of de- -

tied court
hoi.ni

nluti lit .iiuil ,irr,

.1 . Jlfl j t ',
I

lIS,r.ti!! wo!kln? f'ftss. Wnd 10 cents forjE2?,t.WTtfn1 w. wl" .rn11 mu jtw, n roral
" vnll In thn m m t.ir-V.- ."'. "J " '.l'u
few danTlhan Fou m ii nn?
buslrifwi. t'Riiiini nm nv,hA.i FL
ynw Joen work all thBiimeorln sraro

I Sim Jm?nl!l.ur"J,r9',lljr irtW to Koasdrcan Mm tmm
t.Vt? lvfr "nlng. That nil whownnttnay business, we makotliU unnaralicd

I ,i?i!,T.,or.t.no troublo ot wrltlnif us. Kiill pnrtl- -

SnS? Vri'.oso wllK'vo their whole tlmo to thosinVfnint ""CT83 nbsol.jlcljrsuro Don-- f

t:vfon Co., PwilanS
Maine. ,.fc tl1

ALL KINDS Ol' .1013 PHINTING
ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

HOI

XMAS

--rK THE- -

MO

HOLIDAY:

The JPisicc to buy a aaic Overcosit.

ITTl1! Ti M .

-- t

laacc to hny Fiaae Suit
The JPIiace to hiiy ISoyis' Siiiis.

The place to buy Ovci'cosBts.

Frizes Low.

--AT THE- -

tar the Uelelirnted Cliickcrlug, Ivors
I'oud, nnd Vosoit Son I'lanos. World. ro
nowned i.stey Orjr.ms, Violins, Aeconleons
anil Biicet Alusic. fJelchinted White, New
High Arm Davis,. New Home, lloval St.
John, und Light Huuning Domestic faewln
.Machines. .Needles, oil nnil ultachments
mr nil makes of Sowing Machines.

DEALER IK

tag Stole

ATO LOWIIllKGr.

i)

it

GMAIN STREET.rD

MOBBINS,

Foreign; amd Momestm
'

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AMD JOBBER IH CIGARS.

BLOOM SB ORG. PA.

mtm PAY STOKE.

(f ID) OT-Rl- i TTr)
"1

DBAl.Ell IN

MB&mAwmmEu

(0nnwlllle, Pa.9
UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CEpJTEMLL HOTEL

All kinds of Product) taken in oxchango for Goods. Clieupeat
Load Vuy Store in tho county. Having opened a general toro
i solicit a Blmro oi' tho public patronage.

Gk IP. STINER.

JH. pfeik
t

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie ?. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Ftailway.
INI

TIME TABLE,

kJn cm.ct Xov. ltth, 1SSI. Trains lonK- .'lib

KASTWAIIII,
11.41 n. rn.. s,en slinrn l'.Ttirpa i.lnlH vnnh.

Sunday), for HnirlsbuiB and liitciineUlatettnlloiia.
nnlMiigut I'lill.idelplila3.l5 p. in.! eworko.s.11 p. in. : linitimoie. 6.10 n. m. : Washim-m.- . '

O.ilOp. in., eoniieeiliiirnt.l'hllndeliiliIa i sn
shoiu points. 'ihrouBh passenger coach tol'biladelphl.i.

i. in. nay
(dally ecc(,t Sundayj.for llanuburg nnd Interme-
diate btatlons airHlni- - I'll 1 1 u d o 1 n h I n

p. in. ; Nrw York, 10.no p. in. ; lljlumoro
11. lU. ! H. I.- II. 111. !,,r ,.

thioutrli to l'lill.idelplda m.d pashcutrer
thioUKh tol'hlliiilclplil.itilid llaUlnoie.

8.S.0 p. in. Wllllainspoit Accoihinodiillon (dally
for llairNbuiirund alt lnlt.itneillntn kinitr,n
lug at l'hlluilWililaai5a. in. ; J.uv orkU.iou. m

cur cioiiiunmaiions etui no ntllaulsburif for l'lilladt'llihlnnlMl New Vnik- - in, v
tlajs nthioUi,'!! sleepfnsje ,r ulll be tun; on thisti idii fi oni lui.uiiiip-- i to I'iill.idelplila.l'hlladelphla
Jiabscnsjens can lemalu In sleeper undisturbed lint 1

s.ai n. m.-i- :rle Mnll (dally except .Monday
for llunl.-.biiit- nud lnleiinifll.itn btntu.h'L,
iirilvlntf at I'hinuU'lplila T.SO a. m. New York
1I.-- 0 tl. in. ; ll.illInioiu'i.lOn. in. j Washington, S.5
lulu. 'Ihioutih 1'ulliiiiin bleeping cars mo unionthis train to Italllmoi-- and Wnnhlnsr-to-

mid lliimigli passenger coaches to

WKbTWAIlI).

r.lln TVIi Mnll ilnll, cAn. c... .,,,. u.t.tj .v.l j,t ouilUtl, (ll
J.rlu nliil ul Intel mediate Mutlons nml i n . r ,,i , i

gtianud Inteuni'dlatu htatlon, Iioclicslcr. llum- -
lonuu .Magara Falls, within ough I'tillinaii l'al-ac- e

caia ami passenger coaches lo j:ilo and itoeh-este- r.

o.M-K- ev Express (dally except hunday) forLock llu en nnd Inteinicdlnte stations.
1.1(1 11. in. M.iL'jil-.- l ryntnvu (ll.lllt- u,,..

day) fur Kain' iiiidliiteiiiiedlalestatlou-- , und
and prlnelpul lnlenncdiaio stations,

ltoelicster, liuiialo und Magiun 1'alH withtliiough paiM-nge- roaches In Kai.o nnd
und io Wllllhiuisport.

u.,ioji. in. i asv (ii.uiy excepi sunu.iyiroriie- -
11010 lllld lnti'lliii-illfitt- slnl Inns, nml . mli-.- i i.,,
kins nnd Inn imedlaiest.itloii.s, with through pas.
sengercoaclii'ato lleuoioand WatKIns.

U.O a. 111- .- SUllll.lV lllDlt I.Vimvn nn,l Intnn.-n- .

dlale stations.
TIlltOLGlI TltAINS roll SU.N'lJUilY Till:

KASTAXIJbOUTII.

Slllld.V liiall le.lVPM Plill.nrlnlnlil t .1 nn ...
Ilaiilsbiiru i.lo at. Mtiihurv-i- i ivi'.i uiri,'
tliiouglibleepliigeai- lioin I'hladolphla. lo' Wll- -
iiainspui l.

JelH l:.ni1'M P?1V,SI ll?.llni!nl,,llln "ll n .v.
dally, lluiii-bui- s.iu n, m. dally except SundaynnHlngat sunbury W. n. m.

Niagara Kxprcss leaves
I'ltlladelnhU. 7.10 a. in. : lialtinumi r.:i m nintiv
except Sunday arming tit bimbury, l.lu p. in..wiiu tuioiign I'uilor car lioin ridladelphla
and tliiough passenger coaches fiom I'hlladel-plil.ian- d

Ualtlmuie.
fast Une leaici New York 8.00 a. in. :

Washington, V ll) n. m. : tialtl-inor- e,

10.5 ) n. in., (dally excepi Sunday) Turn lug
hunburv. . in., wun iiin,ii,ri, ,Jt,.,M,;,V
coaches Irom Philadelphia and llalilmoie. "

i.nu nan icuej aciv oik S.00 m. I'hlladol-phl- a,

ll.vio Washington. lo.tOn. iinitimore, 11.!!,. in., idally cxeenl hundai) arrlvlnir
atMiiibur S.15 a. in., with tliiough Pullmanhleepliufciirs front Philadelphia, Washington andla tiuiorc nnd through passenger coaches froml'hlladelplil
M'NIll IIA:i,i;i'ON ,t II,Ki:,!tAltl(K

KAII.KIIAH AM) MllJTU AMI WHS'p
ISUAM'll KA I.WA Y.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Ullkesb.inu .Mall leaies sunbury ln.:;0n. in.,nnliliu at Wooiu icrry n.s? a. in., Wllkes-barr- u

KM 111,

Kxpii'ss i:.ist leaies Sunbury 33
it liiooiniinj o.aop.in., w

nunuuiy .iiaiueaesUKesburiul0.3 a.m. anlngalliloom Feiry li.id in.,Minbury lu.53 m.
llest leaves Ullkea bane 2. 15 in",

rlilng tit Dluoml-'eir- l.is p.m., buiiburys.li

C1IAS, E. rutin,
(Jen. .Manager.

nirlvlng

l.xpress

It. WOOD,
uen. Passenger Agent

JpHlLADELWU anii DNIj 1)

ARItAN'SKJl KN1 01- - IAf-.- J H.
Til Nh

Nov. in, 1631

T.'lAiN: IIIVKKT rilU OH SioUM..
KKoi;cr.i).

I'ov Now Yort,I'hlUv.,elpUla,leiidm,l'"Mtn,,l
Tauir.'liw, 11,57 u,

For C.itawlssa, 11,57 a. m. C.13 and 50 .n
for Wii)l(.msForl,il 5J 10 u. in. ,mu 4,m
For J.mvliourg and bunbur 4.00 p ni.

TiiAtsvruk noma i,jav imim.i..,

i.ue.yuf(oiv ioru, via. Tumtinia 15 i, in. and
vlu. Hound Uruol: ltouto 7,15 u. m.

Leave rhllsdolpUli, 9,so a. in.
Uoa'Jlng, ll.Ki ,i 33

.md TamuTia, 1,4 m.
lo.coa.m. a,,,i .u-!i-

fy.ive Wllll'imiir.ort. D.tllrt.w, 1.05 ltd 5.40no r.i Minhlit'i' 111,.
LeHlaburg4.u'p.

i.ujaa ters and iroai Pldlu go ihrouh
Ithoatel, lego cars,

J. WOUlTlIt
owcraia.HANeoo.i,

Oeneval Passeutjer und Ticket AcoM
JlVHi oi-- - fi

QKri.VVAltE, Jj.YOIIA W ANNA AND

WUbTintN HAll.liOAl).

IJf.UO.M SUUliG DIVISION.

11. ni
IM

S

31
h
S

t

in ......v .... 1,

lm-

n.

n

l p. ip. in. : in. :
p.

i,

M

5 p.

5 p. m,

p. p.
p.

1 t

A I

All v

;.

9 ,i.
13 ),.

,

1.1 ,

8

u. n. ,.. .

i.
,.

t . 11 .
I .1 ,.,

"
to

1) '

U

f 1

S IS
s 10

S

0

IV

SOUTH.
p.m.
1 311

1 33
1 SO
1 1,1

I 03
1 mi

13
S 17 13 51

S 13 3 IS
S OS 13 II
S OS 13 II
S II I 13 311

7 5!l 13 W
7 61 13 30
7 60 13 ail--

43 13 10

7 Ml 13
7 IS 11 511

7 11 11 511

7 03 11 II
fi 6S 11 .'H

li 51 11 ,'i'l

II 60 11 .',0

tl 13 11 '.'!
(i 3IJ 11 17

ll 311 11 13
ll 33 11 OS

tl OS 10 53
ll 00 10 47
3 53 III II
5 40 10 311

p 111. 11.111.

.1.111.

Huperlntendent's

p.

STATIONS.

0 15 ....Seiautoii....
u 10, llellevuo....

U .. Tuylorvlllo...
0 on .. I.aekiiwaima..
S 6'J I'lllhtou
S Mi. .West i'lttstoii.s J3i....Wjomhig....
s to lieuintt
S33 ....Klngslon....
S 35 ....Kingston ....
J mount .lunc
S 331

8 31
S 17
s 10
7 5S

I'h mouth,
....Avondale. .
.. Nuntlcoko ,.
llunloek's
. hhlekbhlniiy..

7 47 niek's
11, . .licucii nuveii. .

01 Herwlck....
7 37i .Hilar cicek..

3.) ..willow niuve..
7 in .. nllidgo...
7 lt Espy......
I 03 ...Dlooiiisuurg .
7 00 . ., Hupcrt. f...
II 51 Catawlu liiidgo
li ,'U

ll S'J
0 35
U 10
a.m.

J.

Licek

.Mu

IMnvlHu..
....Chulasky...,
....
Northumbeilnud

1IAI.STEA1), Kupt.
onice, Scranton, Feb. 1803.

j.V.Mr. I'.KiM.Y,

't'onsorinl Ai-tist- ,

.tifiio old atand under KXCUAKriE
llol'KUan; has usuhI .CLASH
IIAKUK.tnllOJ'. ronpijcttully solicits
puiroawjf' oidoustoniers publio

miliv
wim i.vinn.H
UIOI: fAVIMJIOUlS

A--

MACHINERY.
Iiud (jnuitm tur

j

Jllk ant) W g 0 11

Milkers' and liiack.
tiidlhs' biippllos.
Hint 1 liiitfiibender,
,.&,!,p':..N"WoinB
H8 ripnllliiAe,,ulso
waieiooinsi I Prsnk.

111 Ale., nud U5Ceu.
liosliiti.

c.ttirewi

coacha

arililntr

mes.oip.

UEA

I'liijiviii,..

BOUTH.
11.111. a.m. j .

6 50 D 40 3 30
5 55 !l H 3 33
II 01 0 60 3 30

Ul J 67 3 as
IT 11) 01 3 411

0 C.'l 10 00 3 51
V IS 10 1 3 6i
Ii 33 10 17 3 00
li 3'l 10 30 3 U'l
U ID 10 33 I' 'ib
0 IS in 3) 3 0(1

li 50 10 30 3 11
ll 55 10 33 3 15
7 (10 10 37 3 U)
7 05 10 41 3 31
7 13 10 4S 3 33
7 31 10 til 3 45
7 47 11 10 3 57
T ft.', 1 111 .1

I S 00 11 33 4 10
S (ill 11 311 4 111

S 10 11 30 4 111

S 14 11 43 4 33
S 31 11 4S 4 30
S 38 11 53 4 31
S 31 11 67 4 43
S 30 13 01 4 47
S 55 13 30 5 05
tl 03 13 38 0 13

01 13 34 10
tl 30 13 60 5 30

a.m. 'i.in. ii.m
IV.

1st,

it sts
a f'JJlb'J

llu thoof at! and or tha

cr

a

in.

in.

ot
J.

as

H IfK'J CN I.'
maj 3.y


